
“Anifrica At ChrislmM Time,” 
lifjtlrii by Madge Haines sets forth 
I Ike following paragraphs, among 
|Khrr> which 1 especially like. 
Ithew' seem to me to be like win- 
I gs«t through which a typical 
I gacrica at Christmu can be seen. 
I America of countryside is espe- 
lotlly beautiful at Christmas time 
I eilli her com cribs round and bul- I flag, her bams filled to the high- 
al rafter, her cellars overflowing 

redolent with apples laid in 
I itsrt, her pantry shelves all laden 
4e»n with jellies red and flavor- 
111. her ovens browning up the 
■iacemcat pies, her tables heaped 
with fruiu and breads in ample 

gt for all.

Silverton Girls Win Second In Local Tournament
The Silverton Owlettes lost a 

tight championship game to the 
girl cagers from Kress last Sat
urday night in the finals of the 
Silverton Invitational Basketball 
Tournament. After jumping ahead 
of Kress in the first quarter and 
leading by a nice margin early in 
the second quarter, the Owlettes 
were cut to a one-puint halftime 
lead. Throughout the second quar
ter the score see sawed a number 
of times with the lead never being 
more than six points for either

team. ,
In the final two minutes of the 

game, two miscalculations by Sil- 
verton’s guards gave Kress four 
quick points and the one-point lead 
which won them the champion
ship.

The Owlettes had been divided 
into “ A " and ‘•B” teams for the 

j tournament, and the six girls play- 
 ̂ed the entire game with only two 
, substitutes on the bench and with 
. none of the Silverton girls fouling 
I more than four times. The girls

"B ” team defeated the Estelline 
girls earlier in the tournament, 
with Martina Williams scoring 18 
points.

Jimmie Nell Reynolds was high 
point girl with 37 points, while 
Lou Thompson led the Kress girls 
with 30 points, most of which were 
made on free shots.

Owlette forwards Becky Mal
low and Sue Lanham. also played 
a good game, each girl making a 
nice percentage of the shots she 
attempted. Sue did some very good

rebounding and took some hard 
falls in her effort to hang onto the 
ball.

I Guards Donna Payne, Deianna 
Ritchey and LaJuan Curby, also 
played well, and did a good job 
of rebounding.

The final score was 56-55. The 
' Kress boys also took home a first 
place trophy.

j  ☆  ☆  ☆
The Quitaque Panthers took an 

' early lead over the Owls in the 
. game for third place trophy. At

the half Quitaque had the Owls | 
down 30-15, and a fifteen to twenty i 
point lead was maintained by the' 
Panthers throughout the game. I

Robert Rhode led the Owl scor
ing, with Larry May dropping sev-' 
eral from the corner of the court,  ̂
and Kenneth Peugh scoring sev-i 
eral points. ^

☆  ☆  ☆  ,
Members of the boys' all-touma- i

ment team were Leon Lovelace 
from second -place Farwell; Sam
my Johnson, from third-place Quit

aque; Robert Rhode, Silverton; 
Chuck Saul, from first-place Kress; 
and Ted Barnes, Estelline.

The girls’ all-tournament team 
was composed of Jimmie Nell Rey
nolds, Deanna Ritchey and Donna 
Payne, of second-place Silverton; 
Lou Thompson and Kay Campbell 
and Joyce Street of first place 
Kress.

Mrs. C. R. Badgett one of our 
senior citizens, has been quite 
ill with the flu at her home here.

Asenca of prairie Unds and I ■HDUiiis high is especially beau- 
dlBl at Christmas time when na- 
tme brings from out the skies her 
BUgret - her laces and her cover
lets of purest white and drapes 
them snth exotic flare upon the 
hmien shrubs beside the road, or 
hangs the mm long robes upon a 
tecst or a woodland to make the 
trees appear like royal priests who 

I ksep tbcir watch beside some holy

News Office To 
Close for Holidays

THURSDAY, D IC IM B IR  31, 1M1 SUverten (I County) Texas VOLUMl S3 NUMBIR $1

While most local businesses are 
planning to close December 25 
the office of the Bnscue County 
Nesrs srill be closed from Decem
ber 23 through December 31. Sil
verton Cafe will be closed both 
Christmas Eve and Christmas Day.

Mrs. Carl Crow, reporter of local 
! news, is out of town for the holi
days, and it will be greatly apprec
iated if you will contribute your

SHEUIE TOMLIN SUCCEEDS GLEN 
LINDSEY AS MAYOR OF SILVERTON

, local news items directly to the 
I News office.

Bids Being Received

America of holly, wreath and 
j  cteistmas rose it especially beau
tiful at Christmas time when win- 
davt of the town blossom full and 
led. and when merchants show 
Ibnr brightest floral piece; the 
Mger shoppers stop and turn to 
fut upon the miraclas of sun and 
nio and sod, they stare with rever-1

Glen Lindsey, who has served 
since hit election, has resigned 
the office of Mayor of Silverton.

tat awe upon the whorls of crim-1
•so leaves, they smile as they re
call someone to whom the gift 
wMild be so dear, they buy the I Christmas rose and feel within 
their souls the vibrant, pulsing 
joy that others felt when once an 
evening star shed forth its won
drous light.

The resignation was an automatic 
action, as Lindsey is no longer a 
resident of the city, having moved 
to their farm home near Silverton.

Shellie Tomlin, the senior mem- 
of the City Council, is now the Act
ing -Mayor of Silverton. At the 
next City Council meeting some
one will be appointed to fill Tom
lin’s position on the Council. A 
Mayor and/ or council member will 
be chosen in the next election.

On Buffalo
Lake Concettion

Ginning Report

The Bureau of Sport Fisheries 
and Wildlife is now receiving bids 
for a new conceuion contract for 
Buffalo Lake. Future concession 
operation will be under a 20-year 
exclusive contract In addition to 
listed operational proposals.

Interested persons may obtain 
bid invitations by contacting Mr 
Robert L. Darnell, P. O. Box 228,

America of fireside and home 
is especially beautiful at Christmas 
time for father sets the Christ- 
Bas tree while mother decks the 
■ante: with tiny figurines and 
repbeas of camels, a manger and 
a star; and little children hang 
tbeir empty stockings upon the 
beam and watch with wistful eyes 
tkat show their faith and hope.

America of toyUnd and Santa 
Claus is especially beautiful at 
Christmas time for glad, young 
eyes keep watch at every store 
they pass, or bravely stand amid 
a crowd to get a glimpse of one 
who symbolizes all their world 
of make-believe; and happy hearts 
beat fast to see the mtglc of his 
cardinal cloak, his twinkling eyes, 
his big round smile; and merry 
lips repeat a well-earned “ thank 
you” as the joHy man hands out 
his gifts; and deep within young 
hearts there grows a seed of faith 
and someday each will esury on 
for other childish hearts the leg
end of a man who lives to give.

America of gifts and wrappings 
of shiny ribbons and of gay designs 
is especially beautiful at Christmas 
time for people fill the sidewalks 
of the town as they parade from 
store to rome and back to store 
•gain, their arms well-fUled writh 
packages of every shape and size; 
iheir shopping bags are near to 
bursting—but oh, the Joy within
their eyes as they plan and w rap: *  ■ ■ gn a
and tie the gifu of love they p lan ' [XDirdtiOn Ddl6 
to give on Christmas night; th e ' 
glow around each giver’s face is 

the halo Mary saw reflected 
'S'hen wise men knelt and gave 
their frankincense and myrrh.

Silverton Gin. Inc.

SANTA CLAUS PAID A V IS IT  TO SILVERTON last Saturday to be sure that everything is in 
readiness for Christmas and delivered a special sock of candy to the large group which was 
on hand to see him. When he stepped down from the fire engine he was mobbed by the 
anxious children.

"He was dressed all in fur frorr.: his head to his foot,
And his clothes were all tarnished with ashes and soot.
A bundle of toys he had flung on his back.
And he looked like a peddler fust opening his pack."

The appearance was made possible through a special arrangement with Eta Chi Chapter of 
Epsilt n^Sigma Alpha International and Dr. R. F. McCasland of Tulia.

— Briscoe County News Photo

3 jw r

Dempsey Gin ______________  3.387

Davis G in ____________________1.-45B

Tomlin-Fleming______________3,120

Farmers Co-Op, Quitaque — 4,550

Paymaster. Quitaque ________3.232

T O T A L _________________  18,779

(over Art By 
Larry Smilhennan

telephone GY-Umbarger, Texas,
9-2601.

The concession contract in force 
for the past 10 years will expire 

I soon. Fees have not been charged 
' for fishing, boating or skiing since 
•November 30, 1961. The new con- 

1 _  i. trsct to become effective during

services and supplies needed byfor the cover of this special edi- 
^  was p ^ u ced  by Larry SmUh- 
erman of South Plains, Texas, who
is an Illustration student at the 
Colorado Institute of Art in Den
ver, Colorado.

Mrs. Doyle Stephens, who recent
ly underwent surgery in the Meth
odist Hospital at Lubbock, is re
ported to be improving at her 
home here.

Sealed bids will be accepted by 
the Regional Director, Bureau of 
Sport Fisheries and Miildiife, A l
buquerque, New Mexico, until 

Smitherman is in his fourth 2:00 p.m. mounUin standard time, 
year at the Institute. For the past January 4. 1962 
two years he has won honorable Bidders are urged to inspect 
mentions in the Latham Founda- the site to familarize themselves 
tion Poster Contest, in which there with the type of operations to be
are more than thirty thousand « n - i g o v e r n m e n t  buildings
tries annually from the United available, and other pertinent de-

Mrs. G. W. Lee took her dau 
ghter, Janet, to see "The Wizard of tries 
Oz", a production of the Speech 
Department at West Texas State; 
College last Saturday.

States and twenty foreign coun tails.

SILVERTON RIDING CLUB INVITED 
TO SOUTHWESnRN EXPOSITION

The Silverton Riding Club has 
been invited by F. M. Dougherty, 
parade chairman, to participate in 
the opening day parade of the 
1962 Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show. The western par
ade through downtown Fort Worth

will start at 2 p.m. Friday, Janu

ary 26.

Silverton Cafe 
To Move To 
New Location

In his spare time, Smitherman Perry Whittemore
does free-lance artwork in and were in Amarillo Friday evening 
around Denver, as well as com-, ^eet her sister. Mrs. Chester 
pleting jobs now and then in this, i,ee_ pon and Rickey, who flew 
area of Texas. there from Chula Vista, Califom-

' ia. Mrs. Lee and the boys will be 
guests of her mother, Mrs. W. Al-

W. A. Stephens, Doyle Stephens 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Rex Holt were ^
in Amarillo on Wednesday of last' „  j  .
week. Doyle went for a checkup
on his recent nose surgery and Lynn of Mill Valley, days.

(be(k Your

America of church and croaa 
and liberty is especially beauU- 
f“ l at Christmas time for from the 
aiwples tall and high there rings 
a lovely melody of bells and organ 
tones so near to angel songs that 
people everywhere recall the shep- 
nord serenade of years and years 
ago

i^erica  of rich and poor, of 
•ugh and low, is especially bieau- 
ttful at Christmas time for then 
'• is that every faith and every 
•ooial caste meets on one common 
Pound— around a manger and a 
^ ild ; and all Join bands and 
toarts to sing and pray their glad 

Joymu hymna at pnkM.

America is ospeeielly beatrtiftd 
at ChziitmM Dae.

A number of the subscriptions 
to the Briscoe County News are ex
piring now. Your expiration date 
is shown to the right of the address 
on your newspaper this week. 
Please check to see if your sub
scription needs to be renewed.

The local subscription rate in 
Briscoe and adjoining counties is 
$2.04 per year. Other subscriptions 
in Texas are $3.06 per year. Out
side of Texas the subscription rate 
is $3.00 a year.

More than 10,000 head of live
stock will vie for honors at the 
6-year old Fort Worth Stock Show, 
scheduled January 26 through Feb
ruary 4. The Southwestern Expos
ition is the nation’s oldest major

Agnes Bingham, owner of Sil
verton Cafe, has this week announ
ced the purchase of a new location 
for her cafe. Mrs. Bingham has

was doing satisfactorily but will California, armed here Thursday
go for another checkup in a few I th*ir parents. Mr.
weeks. and Mrs. Truman Loyd and family Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Kitchens

and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Williamson Floydada on Wednesday
’ and Jerry. of last week.

Bob Crass, a student at L.C.C. Mrs. Glenn Smith and Mr. and
mirrhxprf the il I Cowart Build ' Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. Rev. and Mrs. Don Ledbetter, Mrs R. L. O. Riddell were in Lub- 
ing across the street north of the j  Rhea of Dallas, were week Donna and Debbie, of Mill Valley, [ bock on Wednesday of last week.

First State Bank. Her brother, 
"Shorty” Donnell, is now engaged 
in remodeling' the building to fit

end guests of their parents, Mr. | California, arrived here Thursday 
and Mrs. Eldwin Crass. Mr. and for a visit with his parents, Mr.

livestock show and site o f the i the needs of a cafe.
world’s original indoor rodea ,

The coming Fort Worth Rodeo for business in the new location on

will star Lome Green (Ben C a r t - 1 “ •j® 
Wright) and big Dan Blocker (Hoss definite until the work is

Mr and Mrs. Gaston Owens and 
Mrs. Jack Sutton and daughters and Mrs. J. P. Ledbetter, and bro- Eddie were in Silverton Saturday 
were also Sunday dinner guests ther and family, Mr. and Mrs. night for the ball games and to 
in the home of her parents. - Ronald Ledbetter and Gary Don. visit friends and relatives.

Mrs. B. F. Foster 
To Celebrate 
83rd Birthday

Friends and relativee of Mis. 
B. r . TosAst sn  Invited to Open 
Houae on her elghty-ihird birth
day, Thursday, December 3$, at 
the UoM Dm  in Itaas, from SKX> 
to BK)0 m l  

No gifts, plaaae.

Cartwright), two popular stars 
from TV ’s top-rated western “Bon
anza.”  They’ll appear in person at 
all 20 rodeo performances, with 
champion cowboys and many other 
attractions.

nearer completion.

Gerald Arnold, who has formerly 
occupied the building, is removing

Approximately 400 top cowboys

his business to his home here in 
Silverton.

and challengers are expected to 
battle it out in WiU Rogers Mem 
orial Coliseum. They’ll be shooting 
for a share of the approximately 
$200,000 to be awarded rodeo and 
livestock champions at the 1962 
Southwestern Exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Strickland, 
Bill and Ann, were hosts to a 
Strickland family dinner on Sun
day at tbeir home in Lubbock. 
Guaats included lb*, and Min. 
Chaster Strickland o f Denton, and 
their daughter, Kay, a student at 
Tans Tadi; Mr. and Mn. J. D. 
Strickland o f Odaasa; and Mr. and 
Mte. HMgk Nance, Wayne, Nancy

MR. AND MRS. RUCKIR TO

CSLRBRATl SOth ANNIVIRSARY

WITH OPiN HOUSI

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Rucker of 
Quitaque, will be honored on Sun
day afternoon, December 24, their 
fiftieth wedding anniversary, at 
their home.

AH of their friends are invited 
to call between the hours o f 2:00 
and 5:00 pjn.

Mr. and Mn. Charies Miller (d 
MidUnd were gueats of his bro
ther and family, Mr. and Mta. 
Oeorgo Miller, Karan and Pat. two 
nights early laat week because of 
the snow and sleet

Jimmy Webb and Joe D, OalUngton are 
shown intUe •  boxcar betny loaded with 
magnesium sulfide. Seven carloads were ship

ped by Silverton Clay Products, Inc., last: 
to tialdor Tapsoe in Hellrup, Denmark.

—Briscoe County News PM
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Toni Rhode and John Bunon. 

•tudenUi at H SU, are spending the 

holidays with their parents.

John and Dave Schott, students 

at Tarleton College, are house for

the holidays.

Three 
S t e n s . . .

TO SPEED UP LONG DISTANCE CALLS

Can't go home for Chrisonas? Let Loog 
Distance carry your voice instead!

Your call will go through faster i f  you 

( 1)  give the operator the city and sute 

you wish to call; ( 2)  give the number 

and name o f the person you are calling; 
(3 )  then wait for the operator to ask for 
your number.

Calling by number saves time. Sudon to 

station calls are even faster and more eco> 

nomical. And, to avoid last minute delays, 
call BEFORE Christmas.

s iia iu i T cu m oH E
COMPANY OP THI tOUTHWCST

From The
(ounly Agent’s Offke

We all hear a lot about the use 
of wheat and grain stubble and 
cotton burs to increase the organ
ic matter content of the soil. But, 
what is organic matter and what 
function does it have in the soil? '

You might say that organic mat
ter is the storehouse of plant nu
trients in your soil. It is literally 
the "Fat of the Land.”  Organic | 
matter results from the decompoa- 
idoo of plant and animal materials  ̂
by soil organisms. On the average i 
it contains about 56 percent carbon 
and 5 percent nitrogen.

You may ask. of what value is \ 
organic matter in the soil? Organ-  ̂
ie matter improves soil structure | 
with a corresponding increase in i 
the rate of infiltration and water 
storage capacity. Organic matter 
improves soil aeration, loosens i 
dense, compact soils, at the same 
time granulating loose, open, 
soils to give them a friable, crumb 
structure Organic matter exerts a 
strong influence on the exchange

I  capacity of the soil, and also acts 
as a buffer to prevent rapid chan
ges of fluctuations in soil acidity 
or alkalinity. During the decompoe- 
ition of organic matter, a continu
ous supply of carbon dioxide, nit
rogen in vanous forms, phosphor
us and other nutrients so essen
tial to plant growth are liberated.

Organic matter serves as a stor
age facility for mineral nutrients 
such as calcium, magneslus, nitro
gen and many others, making them 
less likely to be lost in drainage 
or water seepage. Organic matter 
makes the soil more favorable for 
vigorous, rapidly developing root 
systems of young plants.

Continuous cultivation without 
attention to regular additions of 
residues gradually lowers the or
ganic matter of your soils. This 
level may become so low that max
imum (nodurtion cannot be obtain
ed. Regular additions of cotton 
burs to your land will offset this

condition. Cotton, a clean-tilled 
crop, does not produce much resi
due; for this reason, you need to 
restore regularly the organic mat-! 
ter which U lost during the culti
vation of the crop 

Soil organic matter decomposes 
relatively fast when Ph, moisture 
temperatures and aeration condi
tions are favorable. In this area 
conditions are favorable for the 
rapid decomposition over long per
iods Therefore, we are not able 
to accumulate in our soils a high , 
content of organic matter. For 
maximum production, regular addi
tions of residues should be made 
to such soils to maintain a favor- 
able balance.

Dot's Beauty Shop
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SIMPSON CHEVROLET COMPANY
JOHN lAR L SIMPSON JIMMII HOUSI

SILVERTON, TEXAS
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Frwn Th « CMmty AfMtt't O H k « 

C*ntinw«4 fr*m P «tt Tw*

apply bun well in advance of the 

crop season or supplement them 
with additional nitrogen from a

T N I  M I K O I  COUN TY N IW S

chemical source.
Nitrogen plowed down wHh cot

ton bun it beneficial in the follow
ing ways;

1. It hastens the transformation 
of cotton bun or other residue into

P A O l T H R U

I  B

GOOD WILL TOWARD ALL MEN
Afgy Sftr of B»th/th9m tight
our w»y to « ta$ting poaco 
during ihta holy Christmas ssason.

THE HOUSE OF GIFTS
Roy, Zollie and Sam Brown 
Charlsie and Douj? Arnold

c u r i s t ^ a s j c v

S T E P H E N S  F O R D

actlre organic matter.

2. It results in a larger amount

or active organic matter from a

given quantity of crude cotton 
bun.

3. It provides an additional sup

ply of available nitrogen for the 
crop that follows.

4. It prevents any depression in 
yield which may result from plow
ing down heavy apiriications of 
cotton bun which are high in 
woody materials and low in nitro
gen.

We also should remember that 
decomposition of materials is ac
complished by small organisms in 
the soil. These organisms are only 
active when the soU temperature 
is 60 degrees or higher. Also, a 
good rule of thumb when applying 
chemical fertilizer to bun or stub
ble is 20 pounds of actual nitrogen 
should be applied for every ton of 
residue applied. Sometime when 
you have extra heavy wheat or 
grain stubble and the carbon-nitro
gen ratio is very wide, you may 
need to go to 30 pounds of nitro
gen.
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WONDROUS DAY
Christmas! Day of excited, twinkling 

little eyes . . .  Day o f recalling the 

meaning of the shining Bethlehem Star . .  * 

A  Day we hope you find filled with joy.

HARVEST QUEEH GRAIN

CtMxL

l i s -
V

MERRY CHRISTMAS!
Our g ift  to you . . .  the comfort and convenience assured 

by the bright blue flame o f natural gas.

A t this dme o f the year, particularly, it is extremely 

gratifying to be providing a service which contributes 

so much to warmth and contentment in the 

home during the Holiday Season.

So from each and every one o f  us at Pioneer,

Best Wishes for good health —  and the happiest 

Christinas you’ve ever had!

Pionnr Natonl On Conpani
tm  fOR A OROIMMO CMPt

f
o u i

H oping the joy fu l sounds 

o f gladness w ill

echo through your home 

rhis Christmas!

Dee, Bess, Larry and Paul Ray McWilliams

O m iH f (k r  P m - 

C k m tm 9 tt9 h
For a limited time, our entire 
stock of Gas LIqhts is beinq 
offered at substantially re
duced prices. Order now on 
budqet terms . . .  no money 
down with two years to pay!

PIONEER NATURAL 
GAS COMPANY

. . ■ 'S .

( i l { E E T I i \ f . S  I T  

C H R IS T M iS T IM G
We're wishing you and yonr 

fn a i l j  all the happy hustle 

and bustle of a gay, old- 

time Christmas celebration!

CLOSED SUNDAY AND MONDAY, 

DCCCMMR 24 and 25.

SILVKTON CAFE 
Agnes Bingham
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Women
Study Club To Meet 
In Strange Home

Th* C«nlur>' of Progr*** Study 
Club will mo^t for their regular 

' businett meeting on December 27, 
1961, in the home of Mrs Norman 
Strange.

The program will be entitled 
t “ Unlatching The Door To Know
ledge ”  The program will be given 

1 by Mrs. Carl D. Bomar and Mrs 
Pat Northcutt

CENTURY OF PROGRESS STUDY CLUB 
held its annual Christmas Bazaar in the 
Simpson Chevrolet showroom last Saturday. 
Members of the study club had baked. can~ 
ned and made their favorite treats to be sold

in the bazaar. Shown are Christi Northcutt, 
Mrs Pat Northcutt, Mrs. J. W. Reid, Jr., Mrs. 
Carl Dean Bon.ar, Susan Northcutt, Mrs. D. 
T Northcutt, Mrs. John Gill, and Mrs. Fred 
Mercer —Briscoe County News Photo

Carl D. Bomar.
Approaimateh

attended.
twenty couplet

Hostesses For Book 
Shower and Tea

The March of Time Study Club 
expresses their appreciation to the 
people of Briscoe Cottnty for the'r 
participation at the Silver Tea and 
Book Shower held on December 
16th

Thirty^ne dollars was given for 
the library Seven new books were 
donated.

Mrs Troy Burson and Mrs. Roy 
Mayfield served coffee and cook
ies from a table laid with white 
linen A Christmas motif was used 
in decorating the center of the 
serving table.

Study Club members brought 
their gifu for the State Hospital 
at Wichita Falls.

HILPINO HAND CLU l M I IT I

IN BALDWIN HOMI

' The Helping Hand Club met in 
jthe home of Mrs. Nettie V. Bald- 
j win Thursday, December 14. The 
afternoon was spent exchanging 
Christmas gifU and visiting.

Members present were Mmes. 
Zoe Steele, Fannie Francis, Nelda 
Jasper, Miriam Jowell, Mae Pearl 
Rowell, Pearl Lanham, Ima Nell 
Francis. Lois Nance, Lorene Crass, 
LaVern Mercer and the hostess.

Vici and Micki Jasper and Dan 
came after school and enjoyed a 
short visit. We missed the other 
two members who were unable to 
come, Mrs. Ethel Fitzgerald and 
Mary John Hams

' The club's annual Christmas par
ty will be Thursday. December 21, 
at 6 30 p m. in the P C.A. commun
ity room.

t m u m d a v . d bcbm m ,  t\,

Mrs. Jim Mercer was a 1..11 
in Northwest Texas 
Amarillo lu t w4k“  ^

Mrs. Jim Clemmer sjui 
were in Tulia last week havi 
eyes and gluses checked.

Mr. and Mrs Edwin Cttss u.
lUnded theLC.C. vs. W a y ^ cA  

• « *  baakctbaU g i* .^
I Lubbock Thursday eveningVi^ 
Iweek Bob Crass, their ion. k .  
the L.C.C. team. •

I Mrs. H. E. Fowler has iom •. 
Portland to stay with her m  

! Charles QuUlen. Pst and ^  
while Mrs Quillen is in a 
Chnsti Hospital undergoing ta- 
gery and recuperation.

! Mr. and Mrs Leland Norris sat 
family of Monahans, have bs« 
recent weekend visitors here with 
his mother, Mrs Mart .Norris ug 
other relatives

Study Club Members 
Enjoy Christmas Party

Gamson. Linda Harvell, Gail 
Whitfill and Sheryl May, accom- 
pamed at the piano by Susie Hill, 
entertained the guests snth Cnrist- 
mas music during the meal.

Mrs. Clifton Guice read a poem.
Members of he Century of Pro- The Night Before Christmas in 

gress Study Club entertained their Texas.”  which was acted out by 
husbands with a Christmas dinner Steve Harvell. who played Santa 
party Tuesday evening in the dm- Claus.
mg room of the 66" Restaurant distributed the gifts which
A  lovely buffet style dinner was exchanged by the members.
served to all the members a n d -------------------------
guests

The dining room was beautifully 
decorated m a western Christmas 
motif

A quartet composed of Jerry-

after which an old-fashioned sing 
song of Chnstmas music was en
joyed by everyone.

An enjoyable evening was end
ed after playing games led by 
Mrs James Davis.

Hostesses for this holiday party 
were Mrs E A Birdwell. Mrs. Joe 
Montague and Mrs Jack Strange.

The entertainment and decora
tion committee was Mrs. Clifton 
Guice. Mrs. James Davis and Mrs.

If You Can Aim 
This Camera 
You've Got it Made!
This is the new Polaro id  J66 
-  the simplest Land Camera 
ever made-and it actually coats 
leas than the (trst Land Camera 
model introduced more than 12 
years a ^ l

I t  takes the ssree la r g e  
pictures -  but with what a dif
ference. It 's  fally automatic. 
There are no settings you have 
to make. A n electric eye chooses 
the exposure. You don't even 
have to focus. You don’t need 
an expensive light meter. The 
flash gun is built-in too. And 
your picture is ready in just 
10 seconds.

There are 12 years of im
provements. refinements and 
brand new ideas in this camera. 
And yet it actually costs leas 
than the first Land Camera on 
the market.

I f  you’ve always wanted a 
Polaroid Land Camera—and who 
hasn’ t ? —this is your chance. 
Come in for a free 10-second 
demonstration today.

The New Polaroid J6B
Fully Automatic 

Cocu Lata Than S90 

Simpiaat Land Cnmnra Ct'cr

No
\ Focuaing

_  • Id -

To each of you, we extend 
our heartfelt wish that this Christmas 

season brings you peace and happiness.

Jewell and J. W. Lyon, Jr.

Here Comes Santa. Bringing

Our Best Wishes for A  Happy Holiday*.

F06ERS0N LUMBER AND SUPPLY

mt

f Nothing 
To Sot

iO -S «cond PIcturoa

32 2 i

M ay Christmas, 1961, once 

again remind us o f our Christian faith 

that we may reaffirm a divine belief 

in an ever-living God for it is 

through him that all blessings flow !

S T S R I

PUBLIC SERVICE
C C> F* A H V
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iQuItaque N ew s#
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brown of 

Matador were viaitiBS with friendi 
in Quitaque Tuatdajr.

Bobby Broxson of Sunray re
turned Mr. N. L. Bedwell home 
Wednesday. He had been visiting 
bis daughter, Mri. Opal Broxson, 
for the past few days.

Mr. and Mra. John King and 
Danny Mayfield were visiting and 
shopping in Lubbock Thursday.

Mr. Virgil Skinner, Mr. J. B 
Tiffin. Mr. Lester Tiffin, Mrs 
Bettie George, Mrs. Charles Gow 
in, went to Maud, Oklahoma, Fri 
day to attend the funeral of an 
aunt and cousin, Mrs. S. A. Gowin. 
They returned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Person were 
in Lubbock Thursday visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Rayford Hewett, 
and to do some shopping.

Mrs. Ober ^Johnson, Mrs. John 
Fulton, Mrs.' Glen Ramsey, and 
Mrs. Arthur Barrett were shop
ping in Plainview Wednesday.

Mrs. Frank Sachse returned 
home Thursday from Lubbock af
ter several weeks’ stay recovering 
from a broken hip.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Harvey visit

ed Saturday afternoon with Mn. 
FTank Sacl^.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Blankenship 
and Carol, Mr. and Mra. Frank 
Hawkins of Lockney, Mr. Mort 
Hawkins visited with Mr. Bert 
Hawkins in the Taylor Clinic and 
Hospital at Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lockett Payne of 
Crosbyton spent Sunday with his 
daughter, Mrs. Mort Hawkins.

Mr. John Rogers and Mr. Char 
les Gowin were in Amarillo Mon
day on busineu.

J. Royce Bradshaw of Turkey 
spent Thursday night with his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Smith.

Mrs. Horace McDonald took Pat
sy to the doctor for a check up 
in Lockney Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H W. Cross of 
Paducah visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Norvelle Ham
ilton.

Mrs. Norvelle Wbe look her 
father, W. P. Hawkins, back to 
the hospital at Plainview Saturday. 
He hasn't been doing very srcll.

Mr. and Mrs. George Setliff of 
Turkey visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Norvell Ham
ilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Morris went 
I H m ford  Sunday to visit their 
in, Mr. and Mrs. Corky Morris 
ad Celia Ann. They returned 

home Monday. Celia Ann accom
panied them home.

PAGI PIVI

Mr. Danny Morris and children 
Debbie, Ronnie and Kevin, of Gran
ada Hills, CMifomia, arrived M o » 
day to spent the Christmas holi
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Morris.

DEAR FR IEN D ,
Juit a few lines to let you know we 

appreciate your loyal patronage, and 
wisli you a very Merry Cliristmas!,

ALLARD BUTANE

. .  . and gladnnss to 
one and alt 

this ChristmasI

Mac’s Beauty Shop

- r
! I I '  1)>J'

Here's hoping Santa 

treats you right ani fills  

your stocking riith the 

gifts o f Joy  an? Qla?ness . .  

an? a Happy Christmas! .

TOMLIN -  FLB1IN6 6HI

Ihtfkif Our Pm- 
OhmfrntM
For a limited time, our enh'rt 
dock of Gas Liqhts is beinq 
offered at substantiaBy re
duced prices. Order now on 
budget terms . . .  no money 
down with two years to pay!

PIONEER NATURAL 
GAS COMPANY

Betty's Beauty

Glad Tidings 
of Joy to  
everyone

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES GOWIN

W A R M *
W I S H E S ^

★

Greetings to 
you and yours 
from everyone 
on our staff.

LUKE TH0MP.'0N TEX.ACO

1 ,1 '

May the peace and {oy be with you

IN AND OUT DRIVE IN
JAMES. LALLIE AND JERRY

SEASON’S GREETINGS

CITY TAILORS
Mr. Mid Mrs. Km m IIi Sharp
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0 Come, All
Ve ftiithful

.‘I5  joyful 

Cluibtmas hymns rin^ out,

so do our

very best ivishes.

JOYOUS NOEL
BELLINGER'S DEPARTMENT STORE

TO OUR FRIENDS
We pause from worldly labors to give 
thanks for kindness in the past, and wish 
you Christmas joys that last and last.

TH I M IK O I  COUNTY NIWS THUWSDAY, DKClMftii.

SdMolOffldab
Attend Meeting

j Tuesday, December 12, Mr.
I J. S. Hinds and Mr. O. C. Rampley, 
the superintendent and principal 
t f  Silverton High School, attended 
a District Administrative Meeting 

, at Elstelline Texas. The topic dis
cussed at the meeting was "New 

' Accreditation Standards."

Thank*, Typing
Customer*!

Thanks to the response people 
have made to the typing service 
offered by the KBLA and to the 

' hard work of the Silverton FBLA 
Chapter enough money has been 
 ̂earned by the chapter to pay for 
lover half the cost of a sweater 
! for each member, 
i So thanks to all you customers 
jo f the FBLA T>ping Service for I making it possible for the FBLA 
' members to receive their sweatees 
I for Christmas. Keep the work 
I coming'

(harter Oflkers
Elected

I
By Robert Hughes

Tuesday, December 12, the Zen
ith Chapter of the National Honor 
Society of Silverton High School 
elected its charter officers. Those 
elected were as follows: Robert 
Hughes, president; Carolyn Garri
son. vice-president; Becky Mallow, 
secretao'; Larry Elms, treasurer.

As this is the first year Silverton 
High School has ever had a chap
ter of the National Honor Society, 
we should be especially proud of 
these charter officers.

The chapter will hold an induc
tion ceremony to install the char
ter members and officers soon 
after the Christmas holidays.

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I have been a very good little

girt. For Christmas I would like
; matching dresses, pink or blue, 
; for my dolly and me. and match- 
jing bows to go in our hair.

Thank you Santa.
Fay Lynn Perkins

■I G. W Chappell has recently at- 
{tended a series of schools in Frig 
idaire Products in Fort Worth.

to one 
anti all bap.

Mr*. Wat*on Dougla*

All your food needs for a wonderfulmsnm Tm
FOLGERS COFFEE lb.
FOLGERS

INSTANT COFFEE 10oi.jar Sjoi
KIMBELLS ALL  VEGETABLE

SHORTENING 3 lb. a n  G 9J
KDIBKl.US KIMBELLS 7Vi OUNCE

B I S C U I T S 3  ans 2 5 c  IIUFFED OLIVES 3 ;  m
TINY TOT FANCY KIMBELLS Q l^E N

SWEET PEAS 303 size 2  k 4 9 C  PI^IN OLIVES 3 ?  U N
KIMBELLS 7 OZ BAG RUSTIC

COCONUT 3 1  $100  APPLE RINGS 16 oz. 3 i $ l N
KIMBELLS RUSTIC

SWEET PICKLES pi.size 3 1 $ 1 0 0  P E A R S  16oz. 3 ^ $ 1 N

KIMBELLS PRINT BAG mESH CELLO PACKED

FLOUR 25 lb. bag $ 1 7 9  CRANBERRIES lb.
KIMBELLS CELERY

MILK tall a n  2 ? 2 9 c  HEARTS lb.
KIM SUNKIST

DOG FOOD I a l l a n 6 ° 4 9 c  ORANGES lb.
ITIF.SH

\ APPLES del. lb. 1 9 c

OVEN READY TURKEYS
H A M S

IT WILL BE “ LOVE AT FIRST BITE" WHEN YOUR FAMILY 
TASTES THE FLAVORFUL GOODNESS OF ONE OF THESE 
YOUNG TENDER TURKEYS

HORMEL boneless 

WILSON FULLY COOKE3) 

EHRESMAN ClTlED

Jack, Jackie, Bobby and Freddy wish you a

Merry Chrislmas and A Happy New Year

DOUBLE GUNN BROS. STAMPS ON WEDNE SDAYS WITH $2.50 PURCHASE 
PRKES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

S T A F F O R D ' S aROCMY 
* M AIIKIT

nnrHIRI YOOW DOLLAR* HAVI M ORI CUfTr*

(iY, 01

lI'S

•y, mid t
(B W ‘ 

(fficiall
L  matter I
I  eeeks l<x>
Ljtiftautum 
ItileBdar v 

J designa'

jnt day « 
will I 

1 o(
i21 >Inircli '•
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Im I's Out -
r Begins

mid the shouti of school 
. jj* Ift out for Chriitmis^ 
(f officially arrived.

Ks nutter how much the last 
IVeks looked like winter, it 
[  jttit autumn, No one can prove 
ItaJesdar wrong, and it speci- 

designates December 21 as 

[first day of winter.
will be exactly 90 more 

of winter stretching on up 
, 21 Most of us have con-

PAOI S IV IN

sidered the last month or so win
ter, but as you see, we’re just get
ting startedi

With Christmas just four days 
away, most of us are wishing se- 

jcretly for the traditional White 
i Christmas. However, this part of 
I Texas has a nortoriously bad hab- 
' it of giving us completely sun- 
I shiney Christmases.

M eAAu e fu d i im a i  tM m i th e, \ n o ta b le  notes
wr I LJ__S__

m

Due to the lack of space in this 
Christmas Edition, It was net poo- 
sible to get all the school news 
in this issue. Several other articles 
from the OWL'S HOOT will be 
in the Now Year's Edition.

The OWL’S HOOT Staff takes 
this opportunity to wish all iu  
readers, both students and adults, 
a very merry Christmas and the 
happiest of New Years.

The OWL’S HOOT has in weeks 
p a s t  has tried to  p r e s e n t

Ey Robert Hughes 

The Gift That Keeps On Giving
Possibly the two people who: 

deserve the most recognition and I  ''^hat if you knew that this were 
credit are Mary Ann and Charles I C h r i s t i n a s  you were ever

H I N

1 1

No mistletoe needed . . . when 
you give a Samsonite Beauty Case!
OiriUmas kisses arc in order for a gift this eleganti 
Her new Beauty Caae packs all the needs for six out of 
every seven trips, even a dress! There’s a removable 
plastic tray for her makeup, a built-in mirror for quick, 
on-ihe-road touch-upa. Then come in to choose the 
bar 'some color aisd style you like hw the gift she'll lovel 
Prices from 14.95 to 25.00, plus ux.

SALEH DRY GOODS
Silverion, Texas

S

MOtf A t Christmas maij the blessings of 
the Season be with you. and bring 
you deep and abiding happiness.

MALT SHOP

Official publication of the students of Silverton High School, 
compiled and edited by membm of the Future Business Leaders 
of America.

a way that will do justice to the i who receive very little recognition, and numerous others 
writing as well as creative talents Their names don’t appear on the 
of our Staff. Masthead, for it would take prac-

This is the OWL’S HOOT fourth tically the entire page to name ^
year of publicaHon. It was started eveo'one who aids in Us publics- sa '^her who W  graclously coV celebrate? Would your
in 1958 under the leadership o f . lion. These people are the various' attitude toward Christmas be any
Mrs O. C. Rampley, sponsor of; reporters of the clubs and newspaoer different? Would your actions be

school news and school nonsense the F'uture Business Leaders of izations, typists, informers (who; ' any different? Would you still be
in an interesting, “ readable” man-1 America, and is still under her [supply the invaluable information It is to the Sarchets and Mrs. more concerned with what you 
ner, and it is our hope that we  ̂able and competent supervision. , to Peepin’ Tom), grade school and Rampley that we respectfully ded-[were getting for Chrutmas than 
have succeeded in our efforts to ; There are many people who, high school teachers who turn in ' icate this Christmas issue of the with what you were giving? Would 
present school happenings in such: work to put out a paper each week [ their class and departmental news, [ OWL’S HOOT. you still be placing as much in

terest on the material, commercial 
side of Christmas? Would you still 
be thinking about Santa Claus? 
Would you still be forgetting what 
Christmas is? Would your Christ
mas spirit be as likely to disappear 
the moment the tree was down, 
not to reappear until next Decem
ber?

With all the bargaimng and buy
ing, cheating and charging, dining 
and drinking that goes on during 
the Christmas season, it it a diffi
cult thing to creep away from the 

j  Christmas crush to take an objec
tive look at our methods and mo
tives for celebrating the birth-

Editora............. ............................................................ Jtobert Hughes day of Jesus Christ. Perhaps it
Jerrg Williamson would be a good thing for all of

Assistant Editor....................................................... Shelia Jarnagin \ ui to ask ourselves the questions
. _  i listed in the first paragraph and

Reporters ............... Ann Wingo. Barbara FUch, Jerry GarrUon.
Carolyn OarrUon. LaQuetta ChUty.^ , Relieve that if this were 

Edith MUler, Larry Elms ^e the last Christmas that

Sports ............................................... Becky liaBow, Robert Rhode P«ople’» »ttitudes would be more
. inclined toward discovering how

Typists......................................................................... Typing I I  Class wonderful Christmas really u, not
r. w . .  ry n  D .._ ^ i.^ , ' how Wonderful it can be made.

................................................................ Q- -Sant. Claus would probably be
faced with a sudden drop in pop-

QUESTION OF D F F P I N ' T O M  ularity. And above all. Christmaa
I V P l  Spirit would probably enjoy the 

THE WEEK . . . .  .  longest life span in its history.
I It seemed only too obvious when ^  ^

If you could hovo 0 Chrlslmos, the janitor discovered four Uttle unselfishness, cheer-
wish, what would you wish? , boys locked away in hu tool room , friendliness, chanty, com-

Peggy Phillips — Td wUh for a'**** i**?**'  ̂ psssion, and good will which make

I S  I  S .  ft. 21.  u ii, I r  . ' I T S ,  “ «■ r '  I T ' -
eyes, and very athletic. ’ reslned that

Klela Oneal —  1 wish school would ; Isn’t there a new romance going: would never be put on again, 
turn out for ever and ever and' on between Marcalyn and B. D ? Christmas should not be a mo- 
everybody could get an educa- They seem terribly friendly in menta^ truce in the war of world- 
tion without going to school, the hall. ! living. Christmas should be,

and is, always, because Christmas 
is, after all, the celebration of

S.H.S. SPORTS
’The Silverton Tournament here 

laat week-end was a great luccesa 
as eight teams battled during the 
three-day event for the trophies 
presented Saturday night at the 
conclusion of the final games.

The tournament began last 
’Thursday as each team played its 
first game while hoping to be on 
its way to first place. ’The results 
of the first round of games are as 
follows:
Silverton "B" 11—Quitaque Ti 
Eatelline 36—Kress 46 
Memphis 40—Farwcll 56 
'Turkey 33— Silverton 53

Although the ” B” team lost 
by s wide margin, they did a 
good job in holding a team that 
had been averaging 81 points a

more action for the Owlettes and 
the More at the half was 44-16.

The guards proved to be just 
pretty good forwards, and for
wards good guards the last half, 
as just about everybody switched 
about and played their opposite. 
The Moring below will show you 
how good they really were. Sue 
Lanham netted 24 points. Jimmy 
Nell Reynolds 19, Becky Mallow 
10, Sharon Weaver 6, LaJuan Cur- 
by 6, Duuiwi Payne 4. »nd Deanna 
Ritchie 2.

This victory moved the Owlettes 
in the running for first place.

Friday night the Owlettes tang
led with the Friona ” B” team. This 
game wasn’t so easy for Silverton 
as the More was only 22 to 16 at

game to only T7 points. Emmett (he half 
Tomlin and Orville ’Turner tiedj «n,e second half was much bet- 
for high point honors. ter as the final More stood 47 to

In the last game of this round, 34 
the Owls breezed by the Turkey The Championship game Satur- 
Turks after a very slow start in^d,j. „ight was a thrilling game 
the first quarter when Turkey was' fQj. everyone.

OWL’S HOOT STAFF

Larry May — I’d wish tor all the Camellia, the reason Tony 
time I wanted for sleeping. : couldn’t call you is that Klela was _ ., ,

Peggy .Mercer —  1 wish everybody j  talking to T. D. and Sandy was 
would be happy and have a talking to Ray. Oh, these party- sacnfice that has
•Merry Christmas. line affairs! ilM lf been the gift that has kept

Roy Gene Stephens —  I wish for sandwich on giving.

leading The team finally sUrted, when the Owlettes were 16 HeUn Pd i"sh ‘ l were w ; '  ̂ tournament last week seniors  TO HAVE
it« ahpari in th# ««ronH auar-!*x- n .u  t - a/\ lclicking again as they scored 17 points ahead in the second quar-, ,  40- foot

points in the second quarter to | ter, they didn’t know what a big 
4 points for Turkey. Fted Stafford j (jjjgppointment faced them when 
contributed greatly to the final the final buzzer rang, 
score of 53 to 33 with 18 points' -|-j,e Kress Kangaroos kept creep-
for the Owls. | ing closer and closer to the Owl-

Semi-FInals jettes and at halftime were one
The results of the first round point ahead of Silverton with the 

of play threw winning teams and scoreboard reading 31-30. 
losing teams together in the semi- i The second half was only more 
final battles. The results of these exciting action at it was mostly 
contests arc as follows: "two points for you— two points
Consolation semi- finals, for me.
Silevtron “ B” 18— Estelline 43 
Memphis 77—Turkey 27 
Semi-finals for first place,
Quitaque 44— Kress 46 
Farwell 64— Silverton 55

The “ B” team was outMored j  points for high point honors. Sue All High School Christmas 
18-43 as they made a vigorous try Lanham had 9 and Becky Mallow 
led by Roy Gene Stephens in netted 8. Party Today

just see Sue, Mary, and Mac CHRISTMAS PARTY
• habit of Tomorrow night, Friday, Decem- 

caauiac.  ̂ . P-inding up paring knives with 22, the Seniors will have their
Three girls wish Santa would bnng the tuna. Christmas party at the

them a gym all their own so We’ve noticed Mveral couples ^f their sponsor. Mr Bill
they could Mrimage. | that are getting rather “ close”

Riley Harris -  I wish Santa Claus | lately. Among them are Billy Ham- Members are reminded that boys 
would mai^- .Mrs. Lacy and iiton and Peggy Phillips. Kenny should bring a boy’s gift and girls 
carry her off to the North Pole. Thornton and Helen Lewis, Bill should bring a girl’s gift The 

Kenneth Cole —  I wish 1 could Schott and Sharon Weaver. Mike - j j ,  j, j j  qq to $150.
catch up in my studies so I could Ridgley and Pat Cagle (?) . And

__ play basketball and run track.' we’re wondering about a few more p g t, a  CHRISTMAS PARTY
for me”  T h T  (Jwlletter n^^ded Virginia Shelton -  I’d declare | including Jimmy Nell Reynolds RECENTLY
. ■ . . - ,1 ,-.-1 everyday a national holiday, land Charles Sullivan,

ree poi s j Johnny Jowell —  I wish for 40 We’ve noticed that Larry Elms
times to get even. The final score 
read 55-54 with Kress the Champ
ion of the Silverton Tournament. 

Jimmy Nell Reynolds scored 37

feet of snow and no school.
—Ths Roving Rtporttr

By Shelia Jarnagin
The Annual FBLA Christmas 

seems more than mildly interested p j^ y  hdd in the high Mhool 
in Linda Harvell. Oops! There we jibrarv- during activity period on 
go trying to make a match! December 14, 1961

It s surprising how a girl will Special guests were Mr and Mrs. 
work when she sees some boy be- Charles Sarchet. Mr Alvin Redin. 
ing carted off by another female, honorary members, and
especially when she considered school teachers. Forty-

points as they gained more val-' ☆  ☆  ☆   ̂ This afternoon, the annual *U ^ V r ^ v  more or less her own pri mgn scnooi leacnem. runy
uable experience for future has- All-Tournamant Toam ^igh school Christmas party will property. But we shan’t call members were present
with its eagerness shows good pos- 
ketball games. We feel this team 
sibilities for the future.

In the Silverton vs. Farwell 
game the Owls were leading at 
the end of the first quarter, but 
the Steers began to pull ahead and 
were leading at the half. It was 
a hard fought battle all the way 
with a final More of 64-55. A l
though Silverton lost this game, 
we feel it was one of the best 
games played by the Owls when 
they were on the lower end of the 
score.

Finals
Memphis won the consolation

Silverton players listed on the j j^e study hall. This
All-Tournament Team were Rob- j event, the climax of the Christmas 
ert Rhode for the boys’ and Donna will be the end of Dress-Up
Payne, Deanna Ritchie, and Jimmy 10 jy_ j|,e day all the high school Student Council Holds 
Nell Reynolds for the girls team. I eomes dressed in their best.
'These players did a wonderful;
job and Silverton High is proud There will be refreshments for 
of them. everyone and various entertain

ment features including a parody 
on the famous poem, ” A  Visit

Christmas songs were sung by 
any names! Sharon Weaver. Edith Miller, and

Jerry Garrison at the piano.
TTie wall behind the serving 

table was decorated with large 
Christmas ornaments overhanging

f  the words “ Merry Christmas ToEach year the Student Council . ... .. t v .The Business World. The table

Door-Oocoratlng Centost

of Silverton High School holds Christmas s.nd-
a door-decorating contest. Each ^

Cowboys were baffled Tuesday , Williamson.

From St. Nicholas," done by the J"*r%nd deefrau fic* A
bell

Copies of the weekly OW'L’S 
HOOT were distributed and the

Owls Saddon Happy
T h e  t o r u n a m e n t - w i n n i n g  Happy I S e n i o r  g i r l s .  R o b e r t  H u g h e s ,  a n d  " r t e a X r t h 7n T d g e " t h e ‘ e H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

a n d  a  p r i s e  i s  a w a r d e d  t o  t h e  w i n -

with 42 points to Estelline’s 39,
’The third place trophy was seiz- ly slow with a tied score of 18-18 

ed by Quitaque with 60 points to ending the first half. The second 
Silverton’i  40. half began a rally by the inspired

TTie Owls seemed to have been 1 Owls as they sank 36 points which 
slowed by the Quitaque Panthers j was twice as many as in the first 
in this contest for the third place half.

night. December 12, as the Silver-1 Kollowing the party, school will ning class. The beautifully decorat Hismissed to attend the first
ton Owls breezed by them with dismissed for the Christmas ed doors seen around the school silverton Tournament
a 54-35 victory at the Happy gym-' holidays. are the results of this contest. Silverton lournameni.
nasium. ' ----------  -  - —  ----------------  -------

The start of the game was fair- _____ , ___________________  _________

☆  ☆  ☆

trophy. ’The Quitaque team did
some fine shooting as the home 
team looked good in spots on both 
offense and defense, but just
couldn’t seem to get going smooth
ly enough to climb ahead of the 
Panthers.

’The Kress team did a fine job 
as they went all the way In the 
tournament without a lou  and 
played the final game with re
sults as follows: Kress 58—Far- 
well 43.

☆  ☆  ☆
It was a hot time in the old 

town for the Owlettes ’Thursday 
night as they pounced the ’Turkey 
six 73-31.

The Turks got off to a vary 
fast start u  the score stood 84), 
with the Owlettes trailing, and 
only two minutes left In the first 
quarter. But that was the bwt of 
that ptft. as the seoce reed SQ «g 
10. with the Tiiriu tralUng, at the 
end at the flist quarter.

H m  aeeoRd qwrtar w m  aety

Kenny Thornton and Fred Staf-^ 
ford did some fine playing as they, 
Mored 13 points each themselves j 
and were largely responsible f o r ; 
several other points besides. j

The team was very proud of | 
reaching two goals during this 
game besides setting the season 
records on nearly all statistics. 
’The boys hit approximately 45% 
of their field goals and S8% of 
their free shots. ’The More of 55 
points was the highest Mored this 
season by the Owls, and the team 
had three men with two-digit num
bers of individual points Mored.

’TheM seem to be very healthy 
signs and with a team like this 
and with continued improvement, 
the future looks very Iwight.

LUNCHROOM MBHI
Tlwra*y, Deiimher 31 

Baiheeue am bane, peek and heens, 
potato chipe. applw, aad aUk.

Ifra. O. C. Rampley. F-BJ.JL. Sponsor, pre
sented the chapter’s officers with gold sym
bols of their office during club Christmas 
party. Becky MaUow. Preeidant. received the

gavel; Ann Wingo. Treasurer, the key; Larry 
Elms. Vice-President, the torch; and Barbara 
Fisch, Secretary, the quill.

—Briscoe County News Photo
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SELL A N D  P R O F I T . . .  BUY AND SAVE . . .  GET A BETTER JOB . . .  HIRE G O O D  HELP

B 8ad and Ib e  fh e lR m t
FOR SALE

FOR S.\LE; A GOOD UNE OF 
Graham Hoeme and Nichols 
Sweeps. Get your needs at J. E. 
“Doc’* Minyard Implement 24-tf

ALFALFA HAY 
FOR SALE 
$30.00 Ton 

HAROLD STORIE 
Phone Bean 4461

BARBED WIRE 
HOG WIRE 
Bull Wire For 
Corral Fences 

see
Ledbetter-Rhode

BALED M ILUT HAY AND 
LOGERl BUNDLES FOR SALE. 
Phone Bean 4962, Joe Lee Botnar 

45-tfc

TWO SHETL.VND SHEEP DOGS 
(toy coibes) two months old for 
sale. Subject to register. Ideal 
pet for children Phone 3801. j 

512tc

FOR SALE GOOD SECONDHAND 
Wood dining table Betty OUre.

51-ltp

WOOL CARPET WITH PAD, 11x18 
flOO.OO; Iron Bedframe with 
scroll headboards, one mattress 
and slau. S35.00, Phone 3781. 
Mrs. Gene Moms 4Stfc

S A L E  
DUTCH BULBS 

1/2  PRKE
WHILf TH fY LAST 
Tulips S Hyacinths

Ledbetter • Rhode

a O N U N E N T S
—  CURBING —

See
MUtS. V. W. BALDWIN

Phone 2101 — Silrertoii. T en s

BOOK YOUR

P. A. G. SEED
E A R L Y

J. E. (Dot) Hinyard
SILVIRTON, TEXAS

Underground 

Irrigation Pipe 

Plastic Gas Pipe 

CARMAN RHODE
PHONE 3231 or 4781 

SIL\*ERTON, TEXAS
1

' - ’ — ' - I
ANYONE WISHING TO RENT A| 

Santa suit is asked to contact 
Mrs. Rosalie Chitty.

IRONING WANTED. PHONE 2828 
Mrs. Katie HilL 47-tfc

FOR SALE

ntOZEN FOOD U KKER: Bl'lLD- 
ing 55x59. 6 business lots go. 
3 rooms living quarters. Garage 
and five trailer spaces. Good 
grocery stock to be invoiced. 
Will take some trade. Good 
terms.

WALTER BRANNON HOME AND 
m  lots. 7 rooms and bath and 
H. Cellar, 8x16, workshop 
20x36. Back yard fenced. Will 
give time to get financed. This 
is a nice home about two years 
old.
H ROY BROWN REAL ESTATE

.THOSE WHO LEFT UNMARKED 
' dishes at our house recently can 

pick them up at In and Out 
Drive In. .Mrs. James Patton.

Ql ITAQl*E IXK’ALS 
Mrs. Gwen Davidson of Claren

don spent the weekend with her 
uncle, Mr. Ollie Nall.

Those visiting with h,, 
Mrs. Warren Psyne ^  ^ 

Sunday were Mr »nd Mn.** 
ei Hughes and family, M, nj 
Hughes. Jr. and chUdru, « | 
bock. Mr and Mrs. Evtw,, 
ack and girU of AmariUo.

LOST GOLD ZIP HOOD O IT  
boys carcoat at school gym 
Phone 4741, Steve HarveH Itp

STAINED CLASS ART; CHRIST- HYDRAUUC JACK RB>A1R. SEE 
mat Story and UnHod NoHm h  r. n . McDaniel or i^OM 3881. 
Windowv DICKENSON BOOK 
SHOP. SMtp

FOR SALE: ONE GREEN COLOR 
Divan Buck Hardin. 51-ltp

SADDLE HORSES FOR SALE. 
Phone 3111, Ben Bingham. IS-tfe

PORTABLE DISC ROLLING. IRK 
igation Pump Service. Phone 
3891. R N. McDaniel 8-tfe

ALAMO SEED OATS FOR SALE. 
98 germination. 94 purity, 98c 
per bushel. Tomlin-Fleminc Gin.

38-tfc

W?R PERSONAL FRIGID AIRE | 
Range For Sale RCI 75, with 
double oven. FOGERSON LLH-! 
BER & SUPPLY. 49-tfc

--------------------------------------------------- ----- ------------------ I
FOR SALE: 2280 FEET OF USED^ 

8-inch aluminum pipe. Carman' 
Rhode, Phone 3231. 48-tfc

CUSTOM SHREDDING AND FEK 
tlUMr Application. See Farris 
Martin or Phone 4301. 33-tfe

SEWING MAOHNE SPIECLAL 
1981 complete automatic w ith, 
built-in button holer; over half 
paid out Assume Psyments. Will 
trade or discount for cash. 
Round bobbin Singer tig-ug at-j 
tachment Blond console. 6 psy-| 
menu of S8 42 Write Credit | 
Manager, Box 3564. AmariUo.;

60-tfc

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

BUY COTTON, WEAR 
COTTON, USE COTTON

TOMLIN FLEMING 
GIN

CUSTOM COMRININ*

Rax TlffWi

Wtna I taw 414S
S-l-Op

CUSTOM SWATHING AND BAle 
Ing. See Dick Mayfield. Phone 

I Bean 4550 31-tfe

R EAL ESTATE
J. E. (Dot) MINYARD
MATTRESSES RENOVATED. DIR- 

ect Mattresa Company oi Lub
bock wiU rebuUd your mattreaa 
at a reasonable price or will sMl 
you any type new mattreee and 
give you a good price for yoor 
old m attre« on exchange. Felt, 
rubber foam, orthopedic, inner 
spring. AU work guaranteed.; 
Free pickup and deUvery once a | 
week. Ask about temu. J. E. 
Weightman U your company re- 
presentetiTC. For an appoint 
ment caU the Briscoe County 
News, 3381, Silvertoo. S3-tfc

FOR SALE: ONE SECTION GOOD 
Grassland near Vaughn, New 
Mexico; $16.00 an acre, 55% 
down. Balance S years at 5%. 
John Gamer, Phone 4198, Bean.

4Btfc

FOR YOUR
i

SEE OUR

SHOTGUNS AND BOYS 22 RIFLES

LE D B E H E R  - RHODE
FARM ANB RANCH CENTER

W H A T A B O U T  CHRISTMAS’ ?

That songi. plays, musicals, etc., as religious actintw. 
i  hnstmas season sre besuUful, effective, and sppealiai,^ 
none will deny StiU, since man must conform to (bxfi ^  
receive His promises, the question must be asked. What i_  
Gild think about it?" We would leave a few thoughu for m » 
ponder.

An allwUe God nowhere left us the time of Ifis Son's I 
Had he have wanted it observed, surely He wouldn’t have L, 
so a bar nt minded. About the only thing certain about the tini i 
our Savior's birth U that It WAS NOT Christmas tine. Thn I 
regarded ns certain.

God's word, our guide to perfection (2 Tim 2:16, IT), i 
authorized any celebration o f Christ's birth To engage is i 
worship NOT AUTHORIZED is “ vain". (Matt 15:9). Chrtot'i i»|  
surection U that which is to be celebrated It happened on thi| 
first day of the week Christmaa in Apostolic times celebntMBbI 
death as often as the first day of the week came.

There it no barm in social gatherings, interchingini ct fdbl 
and presenta, and other kondly offices: but to make it appear ■ I 
a religious service , done on, and motivated by the birthday of sw I 
Savior, may have your or my authonty, but it does not have (MTI 
authority. Sincere people will do well to hear God again vheiHi| 
saya, "Y e  shall not ADD unto the word which I romtund yai, | 
neither ye diminish aught from it." (Deut A2i.

Haun K ite

Church of Christ
SUverton. Texas

TRY  OUR SHOP SERVICE FOR 
DEPENDABILITY and SATIS
FACTION. Floyd Tractor A  Sup-

WANTED; H TO ONE SECTION 
irrigated land to rent. W ill buy 
equipment. Wilton Whitehead.

Box 257, Tulia. 5G8tp

TO LEASE: PASTURE; WHEAT,: 
barley, oats and stubble for 1751 
large head in the McCoy andj 
Sam Hill Community in Floyd. 
County. Phone Dr. Kimble,, 
'YU 3-2498. 504tc

ply, Floydada. Yukon S2248. 
48«tc

U**i(>exi0
B U I L D I N G S

CARMAN G. RHODE
Phone 3231 or 4751 

Silverton, Texas

H. ROY BROWN
RIAL BSTATS

Res. Ph. Off. Ph.
2671 4161

Silvertoo, Texas

% BLOCK ON HIGHWAY; 
Houses for sale; Business Build
ing for sale, good terms; Irri
gated farms;
Good residential lots for sale; on 
or off the pavement 
H. ROY BROWN REAL ESTATE 
Office Phone 4161; home, 2671.

Carload Oil Sale
GET IN OUR OIL SAVINGS NOW. 

CARLOAD BEING SHIPPED TO SILVERTON 

See or Phone

GUY (CARLOAD) WHITACRE

SEARS
(ip llil3 -3 M 3

FOR SALE

Grocery and Station; Living 
Quarters. Good Location. Ideal 
for Couple. Reasonable.

Large 2-bedroom Home on Pave
ment

2 75x150 Lots, on Pavement. 
$80000; Well Located.

60 A. Farmland, Vigo; in Water 
Belt. 45% Down, Bal. 40 years.

5 Lots on Pavement, S. Part. 
$600 00 each.

NEED LISTINGS

JOHN GARNER 

REAL ESTATE
Phone Bean 4196 Silverton

STRAY DOGS AROUND MY 
pUee have been caualng trouble 
M d  wtU be deatroyed i f  they 
are mot kept op. Jim

' O L D  F A S H I O U E D  
( 2 H E E T n r 0 S  T O  A L L I

RAY THOMPSON IMPL01BIT COMPANY


